
enthuslasticàIIy manufacture he
news, reportittg it as 'trutW to
Toronto andf New York ý1new s
bureaus, said a v slting professor
froni Lebagion on Sunday.

Professor Ha ggar of the
Lebanon National University,
Bekka Valey Campus, spoke at a
forumn on the massacres at the
Sabra and Chatilia refugee camps.

Haggar said that the Western
media portrays thse tébanese,
conflict as a war between the
Christians and the Druze.

1He contended that h19itiinf ft
a war, between fascism mnd
National Liberation (socialism).
The media portrays the struege as
a religious one to mobilize the
world 'Chiistian and Jewish comn-
munities against the Palestinian
people.

"lisrael's motives for the inva-
sion were not the protection of
the Christian minority," said
Professor Haggar, but rather "the
defamation of everything MosierT
and. the extension of theur
northern border to West Beirut.'"

-Haggar also maintains there is
an ",organic link betwer the
Zionist State (lsrael), the Christian
Phalange; US interests, and Saudi
Arabia." Saudi Arabia gives the US,
funds,, and they, in turn funnel
them to srael where they are used

the, Phalange îrfea to create a
PhàIangestae.ihey set up offices
in~ Christian, but uraditionally non-
Phalange ireai, Thé ý attempt
iaiIed.

As far as the massacres are
concerroed, H-aggar says they were
carried out to rld a middle ciass of
slunis: "They warited the lands for
bourgeois, nice people."

* Professor Haggar concluded
his 85 minute talk by saying,."if
present trends continue today's
Lebanese are tomorrow' s
Palestinlans" and "those who
liberate Lebanon will rule the
Arab Worid'

Dr. Haggar znaintalns that
Jews and Meslems should jointly
form' an org.anization for National,
Liberatton. They must move away
from the problems of the past 35
year that. bog down Jewish-
Moslem relations.

Al-bertaaiïds 'h.a.n
The Min isters of. Educa tion,

Advanced Education, Manpower
and Social éricesadCmui
ty Health reached an agreement
conoerning the education and
trainlng of mentally 4an ~cappd
Albertans.

Representative from the
departmnent of Social Services and
Community Health, Alan Doéuglasf
commented on the agreement.
"We are trying ta co-ordinate the
various departMents to -make it
easier for the guardi ans of mental-
ly handicapped aduits to find the
agency appropriate for spécific
individuals."

The situation, as it presentiy
stands, is explained in an Alberta
Education News Release:

Alberta Advanced Education
is responsible for providing
college and Aiberta: Vocàtidial,
Centre programs to mildly men-
tally handicapped students who
would bene fit from a one or two
year vocational pro grami prior to
employment or more advanced
training.

Aduits who require a longer
period of instruction and practice
before ihey are able to proceed toA>GL
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trainin.g-areeligible for vocational
tiiigand àctivity pro grams
of 4e y comrnunity agencies.

These are the responsibility of
,MVertaSociaI 5Services and Com-
mmrdty Heath Z

,Social SerMcW kand Com-
munit y Heath wil also arrange

p rogams for aduits who are
residents in a departmental facility
and who would flot bene fit from,
community-based proegams .

Aberta Manpo wer Ywill
provide student aflowances and
tuition support- for, eligible
students attending post-
secondary institutions. Aberta
Manpower Career Centres,
located in 13 centres across the
province,. also pro vide career
counsélling services.,

.. Alberta Educatiorî fuinds
school boa rds for eduicational
pro grams- for mentally han-
dicapped studentsup to theageof
l8, except for those requiring 24
hour institutional care, 24 hour
nursing or medical care, or both.
For those over 18 school boards
provide programs ai their discre-
tion, with funding from Alberta
Education according to establish-
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Social Cr
VANCOU VER (CliP) 7- The Social
Credit govemnment is trying to
force women to remnain in the
home and ta te dependent oan'
men, 'a chid-care worker -said
Sept. 7.

The governmeit'ssweeping
attack on social servicesin B.C. has
placed the economnic burden of
domesticity and chldraising back

oe.
woffit

n st the
,eneral

irit

fundir
sored
-uallv

-emfergency flomeiflakers, îanioîyd i ca i~i e f supprt *kIrs and post partmn
coùseling in a bid to retun todicapped thé days wben the church ahdthe-
nuclear family took care of'

ed guideliries. everything, Annis said.
In making the announce- "lt's not an accident that

ment, Education Minister Dave womnen are the main attackofthe
Kng said: "in the pâst few years, budget >and lts accornparlying
thei- has been 'an increasin& legislation,", she -sid, referrh-ig toe
ýem#nd for elit.etin and <44k. *b fa "-s at ~ral f M$su

7nômentaIIy handicappedadu t services sljch aà the wôiWèn s
Aibertans . health collective and Transition

Although this agreement is a HKiîè have had 'their fundIng
f irst step, there are stili nio real severely slashed.
plans at this point to establish an "Felnlnist services are more
off ice to act as a referral service for than just social services. They
hardicapped Aibertans. politicise women," she added.
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Other speakers criticized the
govern ment fer its attack on
education, heaith and consumer
services.

Can'adian -KGB, defended
by Simlon Blke

The Alberta Human Rights
and Civil, ibertiesz Association,
held a forum on tIse October Crisis
last Thursday evening.

The forum tarted with a film
about the crisis. Following thse film
there were two- guest speakers,
Professor Leslie Green of thse U of
A- Political Science Department
and Mr. Don Bishop of t he Cana-
dian Bar -Association., The ,two
speakers spent more timfe talking
about Bill C-157 - the bill to
create a governmfent intelligence
agency - thanî the October crisisý.

1.Professor Green spoke first.
His oniy comment on the film was
that he belièved thse govemment
has been' correct to invoke thée
War- Measures Act. Green then
defended Bill C-157.

Me laid, "Thse Canadian
government does not currently
have the necessary mechanismsto
control terrorist graups or es-
pionage operations by forelign'
countries in Canada.

Professor Green added, "Thse
.gCMP cannot deal with these
problems because they have
neither thée training nior- the
légisative backiny,"

M-e alsopointed out that many
policemen -, cannot, dîfferentiate
between legitimate and non-
legitimfate, political activity. He
condemnned Robert Kaplan, thée
Minister of justice, for faling to
get thse bill through parliament.,

Bishop, thse secoM~ speaker,
began Iis talk by emphasizlngthat
he was not speaking on behalf of
the Canadian Bar Association and

agreed with most of, Professor
Green's points.

He did not, however, agree
with the -prôfessor's views about
Mr. Kaplan. He said that Bill C-157
failed in parliamnent because it had-
been generalized too mnuch fro m
the very specific recomnmen-
dations of the McDonald Com-
mission Report that preceeded it.

ý Both speakers heavily criticiz-
ed the 'naivety' of the opponents
to thée bîll.

The talks were followed'by arather awkward question ýandI
answer session. The audience had
corne prepared with questions on
the October- Crisis while the.
speakers expected questions on
Bill C-157.

by Mark Roppel
S The Women's--Centre has'

moved irtto a new and larger off Ice
at 270 SUB.

"The reason we've expanded
into larger space is we want to
expand ou r resource filés - we are.
also lookl.ng for outside funding/'
said spokesperson Sheryl Jackson.
Thse Wornen's Centre is hoping to
obtain funding from the Secretary
of Sate.

the Centre has about 60members. 'ý We haven't even had
out fltst meeting yet," says
jèkion. "We've got four times as
manynr embers as at this tîmne last'
yèar.

Jackson hopes to establish a
Wohmen's Resource Centre .with

reference materials about
women's issues. "Everything from
women in thse workptace to sexual
assaults.., a lot of «womnen on
campus don't even have basic
information about birth control,".
says Jackson..

I addition to being a drop-in
centre; and resource -centre, the
Centre. sponsors film and lecture
series, hasa monthly newsletter -
Changing' Perspectives -. and a
weekly radio show on CJSR with
thse- same naine.

1'-Sotne people don't unders--
tand thse concept of a Women'sý
Centre... it's basically a service,"
says Jackson, "we have many
fewer mnale members, but its open
tob bath sexes."

Gate-way Rookie Night

I:~ Room 282 SUB
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